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Boy\ Be Sports 
Take C.I. A. Girls 

To Big Jamboree] 

Langdon Asks 
For Petitions 

Of Candidates 
Brunettes, blondes, and redhead 

Writs Must Be Turned 5°,to form the Kroup °f «"!*- 
in Within Next 

10 Days. 

Election April 3 

Students to Vote on Amendment 
to Constitution During 

Chapel March 27. 

Guest Speakers at IRC Conference'Sessions 

In a proclamation issued yesterday 

by Jack Lang-don, president of the 

student.body, students were urged to 

start turning in petitions for candi- 

dates in the student body election, 

which will be held during the first 

week in April this year instead of the 

first week in May, if an amendment 

to the constitution of the Student 

Body Association receives the sanc- 

tion of the student body. 

delegates to the Southwest Inter- 
nal ionaL Clubs Conference being 
held on the campus today and to- 
morrow—who want dates with T. 
C. B. men for the I. R. C. all-school 
dance Saturday night, reports Miss 
Helen Millikin, chairman of the dat- 
ing committee. 

"There are 16 girls coming from 
C. I. A. who range from the blonde 
type at 5 feet, 1 inch, to the med- 
ium brunette of 5 feet, and 8 inch- 
es," Miss Millikin said:  

Quoting Dean Beckham, "There 
is nothing like a man to bring a 
woman out of it (Jarvis Hall)." 

Miss Milikin says she has a de- 
scription of the girls who want 
dates and that she will be glad to 
"fix it" for the boys if they »ill 
come in to see her at once. 

Wiley College 
To Debate Here Langdon's proclamation reads: "To 

the student body of T. C. U.: Where- 
as the Student Council in regular ses- 
sion  resolved  to  submit an amend-  NegTOeS to Meet T. C. U. 
ment to the^constitution of the Stu-i     Tpam HPT-A Wadnoo 
dent Body to .aid Student Body, pro-1 
viding for the changing of the time 
of election of officers; and 

Visiting speakers before the Southwest Conference of International Relations Clubs Include Dr. Josef L. 
Kunz; Dr. Edwin A. Elliott and Amy Heminway Jones. Dr. Kunz will give a public address at 8 o'clock tonight 
in the University Auditorium on "Elimination of War: A Problem of Organization," and the banquet opeech at 
7 o'clock tomorrow evening on "Actual Situation of the League of Nations." Dr. Elliott will speak at 1:30 p. in. 
this afternoon on "Economic Nationalism vs. Internationalism." The third speaker is on the program at 10:45 o'clock 
this morning for a discussion of the work of the International Relations Clubs. 

45 Named to Play 
In Stock Show Band 

day Evening. 

*\ 
"Resolved: That the nations should 

"Wh^lOday. Imm.d1.telyfo:|,?ree   ,„   prevent   tfce   internatjona, 

lowin. March jl5 ha. been d«'ffn«t-, shipment of arms and munitions" will 
ed by a resolufcon of the Student bc the question of debate betwe(m 

Counc.1  a. the t.me  for ^submitting  Wiley ^^ negro school rf Mar_ 

Group Will'Give Concerts Each 
Night Preceding; Rodeo 

Performances. 

all petitions for the nominations of 
said officers, as is provided for in 
the constitution; and 

"Whereas by an act of the Student 
Council the first week in April was 
designated as the time of the elec- 
tion of officers to the offices of pres- 
ident, vice-president and secretary- 
treasurer of the student body snd edi- 
tor of The Skiff and head yell leader. 

"Now, therefore, I, Jack Langdon, 
president of the student body, by vir- 
tue of the authority vested in me by 
said acts and resolutions of the Stu- 
dent Council do proclaim the 10 day. 
next succeeding March 15 as the time 
for submitting petitions in pursuance 
of the constitutional provision per- 
taining to the nomination and elec- 
tion of officers; and do also proclaim 
Wednesday, April 3, the date for the 
election of said officers." 

A resolution providing for an 
amendment to Article III, Section 4 
of the constitution, which deal, with 
the date for the general election, was 
passed by the Student Council in ses- 
sion Monday and will be submitted 
for the approval of the student body 
at the chapel hour, March 27. The 
complete text of the amendment will 

shall, Texas, and T. C. U. *t 8 p. m. 
Wednesday in the T. C. U. Auditor- 
ium. 

"Prof. M. B. Tolson of the public 
speaking department of Wiley Col- 
lege is accompanying the negro de- 
baters on a trip to the Pacific Coast 
to debate\ the University of Southern 
CaliforniaV' Dr. Allen True .aid. 
"They are*pl»nning to debate at the 
University of New Mexico and other 
schools. They are taking the affirm- 
ative side of the arms question." 

In   addition  tp   the   mixed  debate, 

Forty-five member, of the Horned 

Frog Band will play the first of its 

series of Stock Show concerts at 6:45 
o'clock this evening in front of the 
C'olliseum. The concerts will be pre- 
sented at that time every night pre- 
eedtn#|the evening performance of 
the roneo. 

The band will take part in the pa- 
rade this afternoon celebrating the 

j opening of the Fat Stock Show. 

The members of the band who will 
take part in the Stock Show acthrf* 
ties are: Elton Beene, Ed Loe, Clyde 
Hurley, Kenneth Vaughn, George Ma- 
gof fin, Alto Tatum, Randolph Wright, 
Herman Pittman, Woodrow Llpscomb, 
L. W. Hicks, James McBride, Weldon 
Allen, David Hickey, Raymond Lips- 
comb, P. L. Nichols,   Walter   Petta, 

there will be mu>ic furnished by the i Jimmy Pctty> Mik« Powe":„Pat J**- 
quartet and choruW 30 members of \ *<>*«> W Allen> CUy Dillon, Ellis 
Terrell High School, Fort Worth. A Mercer' Charles 0swalt' He"c,^1 

section of the auditorium will be set! Gibbs' CharIes Bra»elton. Do» Glllls' 
off for negroes, Dr. True said. ! Melvin Di^s-   Ja<*   Wiggins,   Hays 

Admission charge wJU be 25 cent.. I BacU!'    Bi"    de    Vlam.njg,    Vincent 
I Ziegler,  Paul   Ridings,  Maurice Jor- Dr. True reports being "royally 

entertained" at the C. l\A% Speech 
Conference last Saturday m Denton. 
J. B. Trimble and Harry RobWts took 
an important part in an open\ forum 
concerning the munitions question. 
Dr. True reports. T. C. U. had\iine 
representative's at the eonferenc 

—0 

Sophomores to Meet 

be found on page two of this week's ; meeting at 10 o'clock Monday morn- 
Skiff. 

"The Council i. desirous of holding 
the election early this year, because 
the group plan, to .end the president- 
elect of the student body to the an- 
nual convention of the Southern Fed- 
eration of College Students, which is 
meeting In New Orleans April 11, 
12 and 13. 

"Then, too, by meeting with th? 
present council for the remainder of 
the school year, the new officers may 
gain much experience that will be of 
value to them next year," Langdon 
said. 

ing in the    University    Auditorium, 

dan, Ronald Wheeler, John Long, 
Raymond Michero, Waller Moody, 
Arwin Blanke, Lee Pierce, Jack Pan- 
ter, Robert Belzner, Charles Wilson, 
Harrell Rea, Mack Pickard and Prof. 
Claude Sammis, director. 
 -o  

Guild Hears Rev. Henson 

\T The Homiletic Guild had as guest 
The  Sophomore class will have a   speaker   Wednesday   noon   the   Rev. 

Elmer Henson, pastor of the Chris- 
tian Church at Commerce.   The meet- 

George   Wilhelm,   president,  has  an- j ing  was  held  in the  alcove of  the 
nounced. I cafeteria, 

Club Names Play 
As Contest Entry 

Misses   Conner,   Whit- 
tington and Crotty 

Poetry Winners. 

English Class Hears 
Southwestern Legends 

Students   and   Faculty  Contrl 
bute Numerous Indian and ' 

Mexican Collections. 

The Dramatic Club will probably 
present the play "He Came Seeing" 
as its entry in the Texas Intercollegi- 
ate Play Contest to be given later in 
the spring. 

Clarence Crotty, Miss Nina Whit- 
tington, and Miss Ruth Connor won 
first, secend and third places in the 
poetry reading .contest sponsored by 
the Dramatic. Club hist Friday night 
in Jarvis Hall. After the contest a 
social meeting was held. 

Crotty and Miss Whittmgton read 
their poem, at Denton Saturday, and 
also on the T. C. U.  program over 
station KTAT Sunday afternoon. 

'    if-  

Prof. Mixson Will Be 
On Station WFAA Monday 

Prof. Keith Mixson will be present- 
ed at 4 p. m. Monday as guest ar- 
tist on a program of the Texas Com- 
posers' Series over station WFAA. 
He will play a number of songs and 
piano pieces. 

Prof. Harold Dybwad was present- 
ed as soloist on the program last 
Monday. He appeared as flute solo- 
ist with the T. C. U. Artists' En- 
semble, which played Dybwad's orig- 
inal suite, " A New Year's Greeting," 
 o-.  

Bill Rodier to Play 

Bill Rodier will be presented in 
recital at 4 p. m. Sunday in Anna 
Shelton Hall by the Junior Woman's 
Club. He will be accompanied by 
Miss Ruth Duncan. 

A series 6f programs on-^seoth- 
western subjects is being given as a 
special feature of Misses Smith and 
Major's Southwest Literature class. 

On Monday, March 4, Miss Virginia 
McLean displayed her Indian collec- 
tion and A. L. Crouch showed his col- 
lection of arrow heads and pioneer 
weapons. • 

James Warren told of his recent ex- 
perience in out-of-the-way places in 
Mexico and S. A. Wall sang Mexican 
folksongs on the program March 8. 

Last Friday Miss Eula Lee Carter 
discussed "Los Pastores," a Mexican 
folk play, and Miss Mary Witherspoon 
told the legend of the "Lady in Blue." 

George Cherryholmes will sing ne- 
gro ballads today and Monday Dr. 
Newton Gaines will render a group 
of cowboy songs. 

Other special programs are being 
planned. 
 o  

Ziegler Will Lecture 

To   Give   Blustrated   Talk   on 
"History of Alphabet." 

Prof. S. P. Ziegler will deliver 
lecture at 8 p. m. Monday in the 
University Auditorium on "The His 
tory and Art of the Alphabet." The 
lecture will be illustrated with 50 
slides tracing the different forms of 
writing used, through the ages. 

The slides were prepared by Otto 
F. Ege, director of the Cleveland 
Museum, for the American Federa- 
tion of Arts. Ege is recognized as 
one of the world's greatest authori- 
ties on the alphabet. 

Program for 1935 Southwest International Relations Clubs Conference 
Friday. 

Campus Calendar 
Saturday. March 18 

9J)0 p. m.—All-.tudent dance, Bas- 
ketball Gymna.ium. 

Sunday, March 19 
11:00 a. m.—University Christian 

Church service. 
4:00 p. m.—T. C. U. program over 

station KTAT. 
7:30  p.   m.—University  Christian 

Church service. 
MB  p.m.—Meliorist  Club    meet- 

ing, University church. 
Mondsy, March 20 

10:00 a. m.—Sophomore    class 
meeting, Auditorium. 

8:00 p. m.—Lecture by Prof. S. P. 
Ziegler, Auditorium. 

Wednesday. March 22 
8:00 p. m.—Debate, T. C. U. vs. 

Wiley College, Auditorium. 
Thursday. March 23 

7:30 p. m.—Parabola party, 3921 
Monticello. 

8:00- 9:30 A.MV—Registration in office of Brite College, T. C. U. campus. 
9:30-10:30 A.M.—Welcome to delegates: 

Edward McShane Waits, president, T. C. U. 
Hubert Stem, regional president of IRC, T. C. U. 
Response: Miss Sarabel Roberts, Little Rock Junior 

« College 
Britte College Chapel. 

10:00-10:30 A.M.—Outlines of round table discussion (10 minutes each.) 
10:30-10:46 A.M.—Recess. , '     __^ 
10:45-12:15 A.M.—Open meeting.   Discussion of IRC work, Amy Heminway 

Jones, division assistant, Carnegie Endowment for Inter- 
national Peace, (chairman). Brite College Chapel. 

12:15 P.M.—Recess. 
1:00 P.M.—Luncheon in University Cafeteria. Administration Build- 

ing. Registered Delegates admitted by ticket.   Delegates 
not registered, twenty-five cents.     # 

1:30- 2:30 P.M.—Luncheon Address, Dr. Edwm A. Elliott, regional director 
for National Labor Relation. Board.   "Economic Nation- 
alism vs. Internationalism." 

2:30- 4:00 P.M.—Discussion groups: 
"Economie Nationalism vs. Internationalism." 

■> Discussion leader:  Tulane University 
Chairman: Sam Houston State Teachers college 
Brite Chapel. 

"Dictatdrship v.. Democracy" 
i Di.cu.sion leader: St. Mary's University 

i Chairman: Dodd College 
Room 201. Brite College. 

"International Economics Necessitate. International Po- 
litical Orders." 

Discussion leader: Central State Teachers College, Ok- 
i lahoma. 

Chairman: Oklahoma City University. 
Brite Club Room. 

4-30- 5:30 P.M.—Tea, Jarvis Hall (north end T. C. U. campus). 
6:30- 6:30 P.M.—Swimming and games, Gymnasium. Admission to «wlm- 

ming pool by ticket only. 
6:30 P.M.—Dinner for faculty advisors and Carnegie representatives. 

(Subscription, 60 cents.) University Cafeteria.        , 
8:00 P.M.—Public Address, "Elimination of War: A Problem of Or- 

ganisation." Dr. Josef L. Kdnz, former professor of the 
University of Vienna, now professor of international law 
at the University(pf Toledo.   T. C. U. Auditorium. 

Saturday. 
8:45- 9:30 A.M.—General Assembly.    Brite Chapel. 

Announcements. 
Acceptance of invitations for Convention School for 1936. 
Committee for nominations and resolutions. 

9:30- 9:50 A.M.—"Religion and the World."   Perry Gresham, pastor, Uni- 
versity Church."'  

9:50-11:45 A.M.—Discussion Group.: 
.   •    . "Economic Causes of War" 

DisctssioA Leader: Arkansas State College 
Chairman: Texas State College1 for Women. 

.  , . Room 201, Brite College. • \ * 
"Disarmament, Including Control of Munitions" 

-_, Discussion Leader: Henderson State Teachers College. 
Chairman: Texas Woman. College. 
Brite College Club Room. 

"Present Crisis in the League of Nations." 
Discussion Leader: Oklahoma Baptist University. 
Chairman: University of Oklahoma. 
Brite College Chapel. 

11:45 A.M.—Recess. 
1:00 P.M.—Luncheon in University Cafeteria, Administration Build- 

ing, T, C. U. campus. Registered delegates admitted by 
ticket.   Delegates not registered, twenty-five cents. ' 

1:30- 2:30 P.M.—Readings: William Gonder; Opal Gooden. 
2:30- 8:45 P.M Discussion Groups: 

"Far Eastern Situation: Japanese Problem." 
Discussion Leader: Louisiana State University. 

.  v       ,. Chairman: Mary Hardin-Baylor College. 
Brite Club Room. 

"Far Eastern  Situation:  Russian Problem."    UJ 
Discussion Leader: Texas University. 
Chairman: A. & M. College, Magnolia, Ark. 
Room 201, Brite College. 

4":00 P.M.—Pleasure trip and refreshments, Inspiration Point, Lake 
Worth. 

7:00- 7:45 P.M.—Banquet, University Cafeteria.   Admission by ticket only. 
Delegates not registered: one dollar. 
Banquet Address.    "Actual  Situation of the League of 

Nations." Dr. Josef L. Kuni. ( 
Presentation   and   election   of   officer,   and   announce- 

ment of convention school, 1936. > 
9:00-12:00 P.M Dance, Bi£ Gym, T. C. U. Campus.   Sponsored by the T. 

C. U. Student Council. Admittance by ticket only. (Dis- 
tributed at the banquet.) 

More Than 100 Delegates Here 
From 26 Colleges in 4 States 

For Internationalist Conference 
Group to Hear Amy Jones, Dr. Kunz, Dr. Elliott 

and Gresham—Will Attend Banquets, 
Tea and Student Dance. 

B. C. B. to Ordain 
Se?en at Service 

Senior Group to Be Con- 
secrated in Program 

on March 31. 

Registration of delegates at 8 o'clock this morning in the 
office of Brite College marked the opening of the 1935 Southwest 
International Relations Clubs Conference on the T. C. U. campus. 

President E. M. Waits and Hubert Stem, president of the 
conference, extended a welcome to the delegates at 9:30 okclock 

in Brite Chapel. Response was given 
by Miss Sarabel Roberts, Little Rock 
Junior College. 

Discussions Outlined. 
Round table discussion, were out- 

lined at 10 o'clock in Brite Chapel, 
after which a short recess was called. 

Advance registrations indicated an 
attendance of more than 100 dele- 
gates, as well as numerous- unofficial 
visitors, from at least 26 colleges and 
universities of Texas, Oklahoma, Ar- 
kansas and Louisiana. Little Rock 
Junior College leads the list of out- 
of-stSte schools, with 15 delegates in 
attendance. The 1934 conference was 
held at that school. 

The two-day session will devote 
most of its time to round-table discus- 
sion of serious international ques- 
tions. Four visiting speakers will 
address the group: Amy Heminway 
Jones, division assistant of the Car- 
negie Endowment for International 
Peace; Dr. Josef L. Kunz, professor 
of international law at the Univer- 
sity of Toledo; Dr. Edwin A. Elliott 
and the Rev. Perry Gresham. 

Three Officers From T. C. U. 
Social and recreational features of 

the conference will include swimming, 
two banquets, a tea, an automobile 
tour and a dance. » 

Officer.. of the conference are: 
President, Stem, T. C. U.; vice-presi- 
dent, H. Zed Grant, University of 
Arkansas; corresponding secretary. 
Mis. Frances Ransan, Central State 
Teachers' College, Edmond, Okla., and 
treasurer, Gene Cox, T. C. U. 
 o- 'i* 

Seven students will be ordained at 
the spring consecration service to be 
held by Brite-College "of the Bible at 
the University Chapel on March 31. 
The Rev. Perry E. Gresham will de- 
liver the sermon. 

Those who will be ordained include;. 
Chester Crow, Oliver Harrington, 
Otto Nielsen, Fred Miller, Arle 
Brooks, Fred Vazquez and Paul Was- 
senich. 

Wassenich, secretary of the Y. M. 
C. A. at the University of Texas' this 
year, will return for the service. He 
received his B. A. degree from the 
University last year. 

Plans for the service are being 
mad: by a committee composed of 
Dr. W. C. Morro, Dr. Clinton Lock- 
hart, the Rev. Mr. Gresham and Crow. 

IRC Delegates   r 

Dance Honorees 
Delegates to the 1935 Southwest 

International Relations Clubs Con- 
ference will be honor guests at the 
all-student dance to be given by the 
Student Council in the Basketball 
Gymnasium tomorrow night. 

"T. C. U. males are missing a big 
opportunity if they fail- to attend 
this dance and get acquainted with 
some of the feminine visitors," Stu- 
dent Body President Jack Langdon, 
said. 

Ronald Wheeler and his Varsiton- 
ians will furnish music for dancing 
from 9 till 12 o'clock. The admis- 
sion charge will be 40 cents a couple. 

Dr. Lord Radio Speaker 

Will Talk on   'Responsible   Cit- 
izenship' at 4 P. M. Sunday. 

Dr. John Lord wMl speak on "Re- 
sponsible Citizenship" on the T. C. 
U. program over KTAT at 4 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon. The program is 
being sponsored by the government 
department of the University. 

It is probable that one of the visit- 
ing delegates to the International 
Relations Clubs Conference wilt speak 
on the Youths' Forum program over 
station KFJZ at 9 p. m..tonight, 
according to Miss Loraine O'Gorman. 
After tonight's program the Youths' 
Forum hour will be discontinued un- 
til further arrangements are made. 

The Campus Varieties program has 
not yet been arranged, said Grover C. 
Lee, director. This program is broad- 
cast over station KFJZ at 9 o'clock 
Sunday evening. 

———-o  
Missionary to Speak 

At Wednesday Chapel 

Meliorists to Hear 
Dr. Alexander Paul 

Missionary Will Speak on "Isms 
of the Orient"—Group Will 

Give 'Dateless Dance.1 

Dr. Alexander Paul, Oriental sec- 
retary of the United Christian Mis- 
sionary Society, will speak to the 
Meliorist Club on "The Isms of the 
Orient" at 8:45 o'clock Sunday night 
at the  University  Christian  Church. 

"Dr. Paul was a missionary in China 
for a number of years and he is now 
recruiting workers for the missionary 
field," said Afle Brooks, president of 
the Meliorist Club. 

Miss Elizabeth Hudson and Miss 
Lucile Snyder will give a vocal duet. 
Mrs. II. G. Bowden and Mrs. E. W. 
McDiarmid will be hostesses at the 
meeting. 

Mrs. H. C. Burke Jr., was hostess 
to the Meliorist Club last Sunday 
night at her home. Tea and coffee 
were served to the guests. Miss Opal 
Gooden and Miss Catherine Addison 
presided at the table. 

Miss Opal Gooden has announced 
that the members of the Meliorist 
Club will have a dateless dance in the 
Gymnasium from 8:30 to 10:30 
o'clock Monday evening. 

Alexander Paul, secretary for the 
Orient of the United Christian Mis- 
sionary Society, will be the guest 
speaker on the chapel program next 
Wednesday. 

"A Study of the Book of Psalms" 
was given by Dr. Clinton Lockhart 
on the program this week. The or- 
chestra played the second movement 
of Haydn's symphony. Several orig- 
inal composition, by Don Gillis and 
songs from his "Daze of '29" were 
also played, with solo, by Miss 
Louise Roper and Ronald Wheeler. 
 o  

Messenger to Speak 

G. L. Messenger will speak on "The 
Secret of Success" at the meeting of 
the Timothy Club at 7 o'clock Mon- 
day evening. 

"He who follows idleness shall soon, 
find it the padi to distress." 

MARCH 
t.-.-. 12—Four foot or mow (all* irt 

New York City, 1SS& 

, 13—Diamond found in meteor- 
ite. Canon Diablo, Ariz, 
1(91. 

•C4- 14—First bird reservation cred- 
ited in Florida, 1903. 

15—Andrew Jackson. 7th pres- 
ident, born 1767. 

Id—U. S. takes possession part 
of Samoa Islands, 1900. 

17—Camp Fire Girls arc organ- 
ised at Washington, 1912. 

■y-«ffcaM£" IS—King George of Greece **- 
l*a«*T   ©•       s*a#inated. 1911.     «ww* 
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College Students, Are You 
Learning or Living? 

Don't get nasty wrinkles in your smooth foreheads: Don't 
knit your brows, chew your fingernails and walk around in a 
daie! You can't do everything that you should do and that you 
want to do in these none-too-large college days which you find 

"CliYe of India." which traces the 
rise of  Robert.  Clive from a $26-a- 
year clerk in the East India Company 
to the conqueror of a nation, begins 

tor  »t  the    Hollywood    today.    Ronald 
! Coleman,  sans  mustache,  plays  the 

S^rUEditor, .** °f ■** En*lish hero- CUw. and 
Loratto Young, his lovely wife. 

Dick Powell returns to the Worth 
screen tomorrow in Warner Broth- 
ers/ latest musieale, "Gold Diggers 
of 1935,^ and we'll wager it furn- 
ishei local dance bands with more 
ammunition. Dick plays this one 
without the aid of his standby, Ruby 
Keeler. Her place is token by Gloria 
Stuart The dapper Adolphe Menjou 
also has • fat part. 

Tha  latest escapades  of  Mr.  and 
Mr»- Martin Johnson will be dipictod 
in  "Baboona,"  which  comes  to  the 
Majestic screen tomorrow.    Quoting, 
"this picture begins where other ani- 
mal pictures leave off."   If you like «. 
this sort of thing, you can't go wrong. | 
Diziy and Daffy tell fans how the 
Dean Brothers do it in a short sub-| 

bill. 

=£ 
THE   SKIFi 

Oiit of 
The- Past 
.Br  DORIS PEBJIY 

PEN SLIPS 

One Year Ago— 

A group of 20 students from the 
journalism department of C. 'I. A. 
were guests of "the Dana Press Club. 

The name of Elisabeth Cuthrell was 
the first to be engraved on a placque 
wtich will bear the names of all win- 
ners of the annual Poetry Reading 
Festivals at T. C. U. 

FITS Years Ago— 
The band members were presented 

with a kid goat for a mascot. The 
goat was given to the band by an 
exhibitor who heard the band play at 
the Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show. a 
Ten Years Ago- 

One requisite to receive credit in a 
course in Jife insurance which was 
offered for the first time by the de- 
partment of business administration 
was that each studejvt sell at least 
$10,000 worth of insurance. 

HOUSE  OF STONES 
\y San Antonio de Bexar, when years 
i Lay   gray-beard   on  the   land,   Friar J 

Luis 
Built once his hovel, 

tears 
Came slowly as he raised thsft place 

of peace: • 
"Maria! I shall find it here," h.e said; 

j Then one by   one    he   placed    gray 
stone on stone 

Until it was complete.   Then he was 
dead .    -     ■■ 

And   rosaries   and   stones   were   left 
alone. .... 

Friday, March 15, 1»35. 

so crowded. * Some things must go undone.,  twenty-four hours 
is 24 hours, not 72. 

Life offers us so many things every day and every year 
that we find it difficult to "work in" all of these opportunities 
into the alloted time which we, as college students, have to de- 
vote to outside interests. But do not make the mistake and 
accept your lot as a student as being a perfect excuse for not 
making broader contacts, hearing the views and opinions of vari 
classes, and keeping up with the times. Do not be the student 
who can solve all the problems in the book, who spends every 
afternoon in the lab or in the library, and who talks nothing but 
classroom problems. You become narrow. Your life becomes 
montonous.   You're not living. 

You say, "Well, if I'm going' to coIl«ge, I'm going to try to 
learn something!" True", we're all here to learn all we can. But 
we're not here only to learn how to live, but to live at the same 
time. All knowledge does not come from thick encyclopedias, and 
dog-eared pages of printed material. 

Our problem these days, however, is not one of assimilating 
facts, but one of choosing the best from the abundance of mate- 
rial within our reach. We must sacrifice because we, like all 
persons engaged in student work, are limited for time. To us, 
"tempore es oro." But how many of us realize the value of time ? 

Why not work out a system of your own whereby you can 
prepare your daily assignments, hear that symphony concert, see 
Helen Hayes on the stage, read "Anthony Adverse," catch up 
a few stitches in your knitting, play a little handball, or take 
part in your club activities? It can be done with a certain amount 
of effort on your part. 

The Palace offers "Forsaking All 
Others," smash hit starring Robert 
Montgomery, Clark Gable and Joan 
Crawford. And Charles Butterworth 
is a scream. 

*![ PERSONALS ed I 

Miss Doris Perry spent the week- 
end at her home in Arlington. 

Mrs. Clinton Moore of Gladewater 
spent the week-end with her daugh- 
ter, Mia* Elizabeth Moore. 

Miss Sara King visited in Dallas 
last week-end. 

Miss Betty Jane Peter accompanied 
her mother to Stephenville where 
they were the guests of relatives last 
week-end. 

Miss Maurine Bush spent the week- 
end in Dallas as. the guest of her 
parents. 

Mia* Grace Maloney spent the 
week-end at her home in Henderson. 

Grand, Swell, Fun, 
One Every Month! 

Say Vice Versars 

Outside, the wild brush and the prick- 
ly pear 

Have thrust a bridge of thorns across 
the  dcor; 

But where he slept In sorrow, earth 
Is bear, 

And   the one   rose  that  he   planted, 
blooms no more> 

—Without there is the sound of rife- 
ground breaking. 

; Inside, only the throb of the stone- 
heart, selling. . . . 

—William  Barney. 

The College of Engineering of the 
I'nivnsity of New Mexico recently 

And his .old fat held an open house, with special ex- 
hibit* from each -department of the 
const*. The va'rious departments of 
UM eottfjga to exhibit, were chemical, 
civil, electrical, geological and me- 
chanical. 

A I-Yie-N'ite celebration was held at 
the I'niversit'y of Texas recently. Stu- 
dents who had shown prowess in bas- 
ketball, boxing, wrestling and fencing 
took part on the program and awards 
were made. I » 

Cotton colors, white and green 
with  a background of grey,  will  be 

stressed at th* Cotton Ball  at    l  ■ 
and M.     .   $ •        -.$>■ 

University of Arkansia coeds llv, 
on $10 a month at the 4-H co-optra. 
tive house established on tha campus, 

The University of Santa Clara has 
opened a museum. Many valuable 
specimens are in  the collection. 

A girl recently enrolled in a court, 
in boxing at the University of Ala. 

*bama. 
A police course ia being eonaidtrad 

-by the University of Alabama. 
The United States has a higher pre. 

portion of college graduates than any 
other nation in tha world. 

The latest course offered at th« 
University of Oklahoma it Spanish 
without verb conjunction or required 
class attendance. 

Campus Clubs Should 
Take Inventory 

It is a generally accepted fact that extra eurricular organiza- 
tions are necessary for a well-rounded college life, but as every 
other case^ there are two distinct sides to the problem. Organiza- 
tions that contribute little or nothing to campus life are not only 
unnecessary but constitute a real menace. 

Should an ex-student return to the T. C. U. campus today 
and attend a meeting of one of the clubs to which he belonged 
during his undergraduate days, the chances are that nothing 
would be familiar to him but the club's name. Why? Because 
many of the extra eurricular organizations are mere vestiges 
of clubs as thejj were originally formed. 

A perusal of the charters of campus clubs will reveal that 
each was organized to fulfill a specific purpose. These organiza- 
tions, in earlier days, met, had business and educational programs 
and, occasionally social meetings. To fill a decided gap in the 
social program of the University many of the clubs added to the 
social program but kept in mind their original aim. 

But what is the situation today. Pick at random a few of 
the various club presidents on the campus and ask them to enum- 
erate the purposes of their organizations. See how many of 
them can comply with your request without referring to the 
club's charter. Most of them can't tell you a club's purpose when 
no purpose exists. 

No longer, can these organizations plead tftat they are "fill- 
ing a gap in the University's social program." The social pro- 
gram has been' attended to, adequately. This leaves many clubs 
without a justification for their existance. » 

Several campus clubs, realizing that they had out-lived their 
usefulness—that they were anachronisms—disbanded. Others 
have deteriorated into little social cliques while one or two have 
evolved into out and out snobocracies. ' 

Club officers should take inventory, of their respective or- 
ganizations. Too, they should ask themselves these pertinent 
questions: Would the status quo be upset if the club were aban- 
doned ? Has the club anv practical value other than to furnish 
students with "social life"? Has the club supported any worthy 
movements on the campus? 

If the answer is in the negative, as it will be in a maioritv 
of cases, it is evident that something should be done. Every 
extra eurricular organization should be made to justify its exist* 
ance or to disband. , 

Text of Proposed A mendment 

A Resolution 

Providing for amendment of Article III., Section 4 of the 
Constitution of the Student Body of Texas Christian University 

Resolved by the Student Council in session assembled: 
That the Constitution of the Student Body of Texas Chris- 

tian University be amended as hereinafter provided for, and upon 
ratification of the same, by the Student Body, as provided for 
in the Constitution, become a part of said Constitution. 

The officers of the Student Body Organization, as provided 
for in Section 1, Article III., shall be choaen at a general election 
held during the first week in April. In case three or more can- 
didate! are in the Primary, if one candidate receives the majority 
of votea a run-off will not be necessary. If no candidate receives 
a majority a run-off between the two highest ranking candidates 
shall be held not later than two days next succeeding the election 
thereof. 

What do I think about the Vice, 
Versa dance? . . . 

I thought it was a lotta fun but 
didn't have time to dance with ev- 
eryone—Maurine Rice and Msry 
Beth Holmes . . . Had a darn good 
lime and think it was a swell dance 
—Jimmy Jacks ... I had a swell 
time—Miss Shelton ... My garden- 
ia was the stuff aifd the dance was. 
swell—Vic Montgomery ... It was 
purty darn good cause the girls 
didn't give me any trouble—Bounc- 
er "Tiny" Godwin ... It was grand 
—Mrs. Harris ... It was o. k. but 
I also liked the midnight show with 
Neva Bradford—Lon Beavers ... I 
had a grand time—Dorothy Lynn 
Taylor . . . Aw? What do you want 
to know for—Gussie Jordan ... I 
think we ought to have one every 
month—Otis Grant ... It was a big 
success—Jack Langdon. 

MNES ON DEATH 
1 

Young   Death   dances  to   a   crashing 
song. 

He turns, his scarlet cape awhirl 
And catches for partner, a slim young 

girl. 2 
Sing, Death, a lullaby.   You try 
To put on the face of a mother 

cause you cry 
To take a child in your arm«. 

—Nina Whit.tingtnn. 

STARTS FRIDAY 

Ronald 
Coleman 

In 

CLIVE of INDIA 
with 

Loretta Young 

2")C—'i.'ic till 6 p. m. 

WORTH 
Starts Saturday 

MIDNIGHT  SHOW   SATURDAY 
"TIMES  SQUARE  LADY" 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Johnson's Aerial Epic 

"Baboona" 
Starts Saturday 

GJEIHIE 

KOl'R DAYS STARTING SATURDAY. MARCH 16 

Clark Joan Robert 

<j)nLace 15C *••» 

25e   "Movie Daze** 

o'.«■ a. I. ■iwilei T*. Oa> 

WE ASKED LEADERS IN WINTER SPORT* 
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Weds in Austin 

ANHA   BYBO HJCIVESS- 

Mr*. Jewell Wallace, who before 
her Marriage in Austin Friday night, 
was Mian Anna Byrd Harness. Mrs. 
Wallace is editor of the Horned Frog 
aid secretary-treasurer of the stu- 
dent body. Jewell WaUace, a '34 
graduate, in coaching in Howie High 
School.  El Paso. 

Misses Lindsay, Sims 
To Be Honor Guests 

Miss Margaret Lindaay and Misi 
Helen Sims, seniors in the home eco- 
nomics department, will be the hon- 
ored guests at a tea to be given 
March 22 by the Home Economics 
Club. 

Misses Flora Marshall, Eugenia 
Chappell, Grace Nichols, Mary Jarvis, 
Barnice Armstrong and Catherine 
Donaldson, and Miss Anne Boswell 
will be in charge of arrangements. 

The officers of the club will make 
up the receiving line. They are: 
President, Mrs. Mildred Reese Smith; 
vice-president, Mrs. Boswell; secre- 
tary, Miss Naomi Davis'; treasurer, 
Miss Marikathryn Coonrod, and par- 
liamentarian, Miss Bemiee Arm- 
strong. 

Congratulations Once ZMore to 

fMr. andWrs.$ewellcWaUace 
BY KATHRYN EDWARD8 

By this time moat of you have been formally introduced to 
0 newlywads. Mr. and Mr. Jewell Wallace. If vou were in 
ch»P*l Wcdne»Jay, you probably took part in congratulatTnTthe 
bride 'nd-2S3 St M2.«* Aifiw6 ul*?amid 8hades of clari"et htrmony cr»»ttd by M«*irs. Allen, Hickey and Petta 

jut befora r*re*ling the details*- 

t( the wedding last Friday Right in 
Atisti". w* want to apologise to our 
drab, Heah. raaders for allowing the 
Mortiinf SUr Telegram, as wall as 
,(,, Evening, and Fort Worth Pr*ea, 
not to mention the El Paao and Aus- 
tin papers, to "aeawp" The Blrifr. 
{test assured H waa no fault of our 

I eepsbls reporting ataff. Yours truly 
thftotrnt until she read the ennounee- 
mtnt from El Paao, the date was 

I june g. And according to authentic 
reports from th* bride, June 8 was 
•hi definite data until Wednesday be- 
fore th* wedding oa Friday. We're 
forfinng "A. B.H thia tlm* for 
"cheating" on us, but don't let it 
hspp"> again,'Mrs. Wallace.     ( 

To get to the details: You see, 
Jewell, having .wan th* city, district 
tnd bi-dlatrict basketball ehampion- 
(hfp with hla quintet from Bowie 
High School In El Paao, where he 
ii connected with th* coaching staff 
of both football and basketball, 
brought hla teem to Austin to play 
oft th* quarterfinals of the race. 
Will, Jewell's team lost their game 
with Lam*** around 2 o'clock that 
afternoon. But at 7:80 o'clock In 
thi home «f Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Cellini, parents *f Natalie and Bry- 
ant who used to be "two" of ua, 
Jewell wen hi* prlae, something far 
mere precious than all th* basketball 
victories,  Miss Anns Byrd Harness. 

Natalie played th* wedding march 
and Reginald Curry sang "0 Promise 
Me." The two bridesmaids, Mary Jar 
vii and Elisabeth Hudson, were dress 
id in spring dresse* and won cor 
sages of cornflowers, daisies and vio- 
lets. Mary w*r* a grata crepe with 
white trim, while Elisabeth secen 
toated h*r olive complexion with i 
dusty pink tuaie over navy blue. 

"A. B." **ter*d on the arm of 
her brother, Charles and wore a beige 
crepe dress  suit trimmed in br 
Uffeta.   Htr accessories were brown 
and she war* an off-tht-fae* style 
hat.    She  carried a bride's bouquet 
of yellow talisman rotas. 

Bryant Collins was Jewell's best 
mm. Dr. H. C Garrison, pastor of 
As Central Christian Church and 
also s member of our beard of 
Trustees,. r**d the ceremony. 

Those around th* campus who were 
in on th* seeiwt tatjy enough to drive 
dewn and witness th* "I do's" were: 
Dick Simpson, Fred Miller, and Hu- 
bert Stem and, of course, Mrs. Hsr 
sen and Mrs. J*rvis. Rep. Alf 
Kotrk, president of the student body 
in 1*80, waa alto there, as was Lu- 
cille Gumm, student in Was Uni- 
versity. 

So   once   again,   congratulations, 
Jewell, and  lota of happinesa Anna 
Byrd.    May your matrimonial days 
be your dream come true. 
 o 

Parabola Grov? Plans 
\pnon-Overall Party 

The Parabola la planning aft 
"Apron-Overall" party to be gittn 
next Thursday evening at the horn* 
of Miss Lillian Young, 8821 Monti- 
cello Drive. 

Miss Helen Stuhke, Mis* Evelyn 
Reeves and Richard Poll are in charge 
of the entertainment. 

Lest Wednesday night the group 
presented a program before the Penta 
Club at Central High School. Sev- 
eral of the Parabola are former msm- 
hers ef the Penta. Miss Ruth Ram- 
say and James McBrkle, John Durrett 
and Holman Taylor wort on the pro- 
gram. 
 o— 1— 

Spanish Class Attends 
I Picture Show 

A theater party for the win*** I And 
(he losers must pay for itl For about 
two months a battl* of words has been 
vsged <n Miss Eula Lee Carter's 10 
o'clock Spanish 21 etas*.   With sidss 
drawn In spelling match fashion ***h 
tried to remember m*r* Spanish word* 
thsn th* oth*r. Ml** Mary Fran*** 

I' mbenhour led *ae lid* and Miss 
[Ann Jarvis the *th*r. M«nd»y th* 
I contest ended, and *•» whole class 
I went "si toatro" TitaH to ss» "The 

Iron Duke" Thursday *tt*nw*n. *« 
o  

\ Borne Economics Group 
\Gives Breakfast 

Miss Naomi Davis and Mil* Mari- 
Ikathryn Coonrod were in charge of 
I arrangements for a breakfast given 
|by the serving class of the horn* **o- 
|nomies department Tw**d*y- 

n m<    .*i 

\fos Hidalgos PUuu 
[Progressive Dinner 
I Plans for a progressive dinner to 
I he held next Thursday *»• •»'•■ 
lm.de by the members of Los Mi' 
h'ltte.  reaette  Miss  Helen Adams, 
■■total chaiman. 

44 WAA. Members 
Attend Dinner 

Forty-four members of the W. A. 
A. and their dates attende'd the VV. 
A. A. progressive dinner Tuesday 
night.,' 

The cocktail course was served 
at the home of Miss Ethel Binyon, 
the salad course at Mrs. Pauline 
Stephens', the meat course at Miss 
Sarah Jane Hurley's and the dessert 
course at the home of Miss Judy Rob- 
erson, where the members and their 
guests danced. 

Thoie who attended the dinner 
were Misses Helen Miellmier, Mar- 
guerite Rice, Elisabeth Chaddock, 
Harriett Reed, Lu Ellen Evens, Chris- 
tine Stroker, Willie C. Austin, Grace 
Matthews, Willie Weed, Esther Mar- 
ner, Louise Roper, Katherine Pipkin, 
Eugenia Chappell, Julia Faye Rich-, 
ardson, Evelyn Lowe, Margaret Corn- 
best, Mary Frances Umhenhour, 
Helen Ruth Umbenhour, Gay Gold- 
thwaite, Wynelle Moxrey, Mnry 
Frances Hutton, Mllli Farris, Flor- 
ence Fallis, Virginia Schell, Frances 
and Lucille Shear, Mary Conine, 
Clemence Clark, Billie White, Elbcrta 
Peach, Gretchen Kahn, Edith Blake- 
way, Dorothy Luyster. Mary Kath- 
rj-n Sproles, Isabel Askerman, Mary 
Ellen McDaniel. Kathryn Swiley, 
Elizabeth Huster, Hurley. Binyon, 
Roberson, and Mrs. Stephens and 
Mrs. Helen Murphy. 

Ed Pritchard, Charles Stephens, 
Jimmy Wolff, Kenneth Vaughn, 
George Norris, Wilbert Harrison, E. 
M. Hindman, Jimmy Parks, J. T 
Talkington, Joe Brown, Vernon 
Brown, Charles Wilson, George Kline, 
Dick Moore, Cobert Chappell, Ernest 
Cartwright, Felix Ankele, Weldon 
Barnhill, Angus Ray, Bob Pampell, 
Tate Wood, Br€ce Serafford, Bobby 
Stow, Don McLeland, Clyde Allen, 
Weldon Allrn, Otis Grant, Fred 
Bailey, Sid Lightfoot, James Shear, 
George Wilhelm, Tom PIckett, Fran- 
cis Mlmms, Hardy Yarborouch, Olin 
Jones, Bob Jordon, Joe Coleman, 
John Garner, Roland McGinis, Tom 
Black, Cleve Bachman, Elliot Phares 
and Sam Barlovr. 

Misses McHaneyt Jones 
Entertain Frogettes 

Miss Nona Lynn McHaney and Miss 
Annette Jones entertained members 
of the Frogettes Wednesday evening. 
Refreshments were served to about 
25 members. 

Bryson Club Holds 
Scavenger Hunt 

Miss Helen Moody and Paul Dona- 
van won a box of candy as the prize 
at the Bryson Club sCavanger hunt 
last Thursday night. 

The members started from the 
home of Clarence Crotty and returned 
there for refreshments. 

The new members in the club are 
Misses Rosemary Collycr, Dora Lee 
Byera, and Helen Marytha Green, 
and Jim Winton, Joe Logan,'Dan 
Harston and Dick Simpson. 
 0 , 

Miss Miellmier Has 
Bridge Party 

Miss Willie C. Austin won cut prise 
at a bridge party given by Miss Helen 
Miellmier Saturday afternoon. 

Glass flower pots, filled with ice 
cream and covered with ground choc- 
olate to represent a real flower pot, 
were served to Misses Austin, Sarah 
Jane Hurley, Virginia Schell, Fran- 
ces and Lucille STiear, Lois Atkinson, 
Wynelle Moxley, Jean Fallis,.Elberta 
Peach, Gay Goldthwaite and Harriett 
Reed. 

— o  

Junior Prom Cards 
Available Monday 

Cards for the Junior Prom, which 
will be held March 23 in the Basket- 
ball Gymnasium, may bet obtained 
from Miss Loraine O'Gorman in the 
Registrar's office beginning Monday. 
The first 10 dances will be program 
dances. 

AH students arc invited to attend 
the affair, which will be formal, Mel- 
vin Diggs, junior president, said. Ad- 
mission charge will be 40 cents. 
 1—je-ss  

> 
Misses Warren, Rose 
Halcyon Hostesses 

Miss Marguerite Jlose and Miss 
Mary Warren were hostesses to mem- 
bers of the Halcyon Club last night. 
Plans for a "shipwreck^ dance and 
a picnic were discussed. Miss 
Francys Ballenger, president, presid- 
ed. Miss Helen Adams is social 
chairman of the group. 
 o . 

Mrs. Bryson Radio Speaker 

/. R. C. Members 
Are Scattered 

Hither and Yon 

"Where are you? . . . What ate 
you doing? . . . Have you heard 
about Mr. Hitler, Mr. Stalin and 
other friends of ours during thuse 

good old days of '32, '33 and '34," 
said a letter written to T. C. V. 
International Relations Club exes 

last week by Miss Loraine O'Gor- 

man. 

Here's what Miss O'Gorman has 
to say about the activities of the 
exes: Nat Wells is pursuing a law 

course in Columbia University . . .. 

R. L. Trimble is at Texas Universi- 
ty learning how to face the Jury 

.... Louise Cauker is doing case 

work in the Fort Worth Welfare 
Department . . . Lou Blumberg is 

leading yells for Dr. fcl'.iot in the 
National Labor Relations Hoard, 

Fort Worth . . . Johnny I.eBus is 

defending President    Roosevelt   at 
N. R. A. headquarters, Houston 
. . . Paul Wassenich ia still wag- 
ing his war for peace as Y. M. C. A. 
secretary at Texas University . . . 
Hanna Anne House, Rebecca 
Graves and Joe Carpenter are leach- 
ing school. . . 

Louise Glass js working in an in- 
surance office in Dallas . . . John 
Morphis it giving social science 
quizzes to freshmen . . .Dean Har- 
rison is taking graduate work at 
Chicago University . . . Ruth Cowan 
is going to Columbia University, 
night clubs of New York, operas 
and what not. 

League Favoring War 
Formed at Iowa U. 

4 Years College Military Train- 
ing One of Items Advo- 

cated by New Body. 

IOWA CITY, Ia.i-A "League for 
the Promotion of War'Tms been or- 
ganized at the University (X .Iowa. 

Founded by a group of students 
who believe that dictatorship is the 
only solution for the complex prob- 
lems of modern civilization, the new 
club is opposed to another group 
here which is advocating world peace. 

Compulsory military training for 
all male citizens in the United States 
was one of the resolutions passed at 
inc. fjrst meeting of the organiza- 
tion. In addition, if this club has its 
way, all college students, both men 
and women, would be required to take 
four years of military study. 

■" •-* o — 

Fate of Radical Ideas 
Depends Upon Weather 

To Protest Expulsion 

Morgantown, W. Vs.—Students at 
West Virginia University wilt protest 
the expulsion of Donsld Graham, 
who declines to take military train- 
ing on the ground that he is a con- 
scientious objector, before th* Legis- 
lature and the university board of 
governors, whd have been asked to 
review the case. A student strike 
which had been planned as a protest 
gesture, has been postponed until aft- 
er the case is brought before the two 
responsible bodies for reconsidera- 
tion. 

LOST: A dark red, suede jacket 
Finder please return to Miss Major is 
the English Office or to the hook 
store. 

' 

Cincinnati, O. — Whether you be- 
lieve it or not, the acceptance of 
radical social and economic innova- 
tions in the United States today'will 
be tolerated only so long as the pres- 
ent cycle of generally mild, unstimu- 
lating weather continues. 

Keep GOING with 

r 

Mrs. Artemisia Bryson will speak 
on radio station KFJZ at 11 o'clock 
next Wednesday morning. Her topic 
will  be "Rhythms  in  Poetry." 

-St AMPS— 
We have re-opened our stamp 
store on the main floor of the 
Flat Iron Building where you 
stamp collectors are welcome at 
all times. 
—the   beat   stock   In   the 

South—Album*  and 
accessories 

G. D. REiMERS CO. 
Flatiron Kids;. 

Fort Worth 

Permanent Waving 
a . . Aih About It! 

A rea Irival to Naturc'a own 
wave; aoft, luatroui. easy to 
receive and eipvctnlly good 
for dyed, bleached, delicate 
hair. * 

INTRODUCTORY  OFFER 
TWO  WEEKS 
ONLY  $7.50 
Iibell's Beauty Salon 

Neil   P.   Anderso.i  Bid/. 
(Ground Floor)    Ph. 2-8313 

ENJOYS bowl 
of Kcllogg's 
PEP before 
you turn in. . 
PEP digests easily. Can't in- 
terfere with sound sleep. PEP 
nourishes quickly. Active 
people like the. crisp goodness 
of these toasted flakes of 
wheat. There's enough extra 
l>ran in PEP to be mildly 
laxative. Made by Kellogg ia 
Bottle Creek." 

....remember how I brought you tw 

Jm. uow vttX vux//\a 
a riUfitiu 
I give you the mildest, best-tasting 

smoke—because I am made of center 

leaves only. The top leaves are unripe, 

bitter, biting. The bottom leaves are 

coarse, sandy, harsh. The center leaves 

are the choice leaves. They are mildest, 

mellowest, yet richest in fine tobacco 

flavor. And I offer you the fragrant, 

expensive center leaves exclusively. I 

do not irritate your throat. That's why 

I dare to say, "I'm your beat friend." 
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Greyhound Nine 
Booked to Meet 

Frogs Tomorrow 
Coach  Wolf  Will  See 

Diamond Squad 
in Action. 

0. U. Will Play Here 
4   ■  1  

Conference Pl*y of   12  Games 
to Open With Baylor in 

Waco. April 5. 

By  PACL DONOVAN. 
Baseball    Coach   Bear   Wolf riH 

BT PAIX PONOVAN. 
0LL0WING > brief 
lull in sportin* ac- 
tivities on the cam- 
pus   we'll    be   off 
again    in    a    few 
days.    The  Spring 
sports' calendar  is 
always   the  fullest 
of all, but usually 
it is the dullest of 

all for the student body.    What with 
! spring fever and ai:. who wants to ro 

the sun and watch a baseball 
bring  the week's  diamond  activities* ^^ 0r a track meet?    That's the 
to a close with a practice game a*- y^y most of us feel this time 'of the 
i:SO o'clock tomorrow afternoon. The   vear 

Fort Worth Greyhound Bus team will 
furnish the-competition. 

The contest will give Coach Wolf a 
chance  to  try all  his candidates at 
various positions, and especially give 
him a line on  his pitchers;    If the 
game goes the full nine innings, the 
entire  Frog  mound staff will  prob- 
ably see action.   Darrell Lester, Capt. 
Jimmy Jacks,  Dan    Harston,    Boaz 
Hoskins   and   Bill   Hudson   are  the .; 
twirlers ready for action. 

Lawrence to Catch. 
It Is certain that the Frog mentor 

will use Jimmy Lawrence as regular; 
catcher this year.1 The former out- j All this is just a defense of the 
fielder has shown plenty of class be-1 sports that will always be popular 
hind the bat in workouts, and i»kex-! for participants, but which have not 
pected to hold down that position\in j been of great interest to spectators In 
most of the games on the Frog sched"-i-these parts. They can never equal 
ule. \ | football or basketball in appeal be- 

In the infield, too, the >foar posi-l cause1 they do not bring out the keen 
tions have definitely been spoken for.! rivalry or close bodily contact that 
The regular combination is made up makes those two so popular, but they 
ef Capt. Jimmy Jacks, first base; L.' have their superior qualities too. That 
D. Meyer, second base; Sam Baugh, is the idea of these lines, 
third    base,    and    Taldon    Manton,   

Spring Training 
Ends Tomorrow 

e- '     - 

Coaches Pleased  With 
Showing of Charges 

in Sessions. 

The Horned Frogs' Spring football 
training will be brought to a close 
with a practice tomorrow afternoon 
OB the Purple gridiron. 

Coaches Dutch Meyer and Bear, 
Wolf have expressed satisfaction with ; 
the results of the training period,! 
even though many of ' the players 
were participating in other sports. I 
The number on hand for the' daily | 
sessions was the largest in the his-1 
tory of Frog football. 

Open House Observed 
By Intramural Group 

Championship Basketball Game 
Followed by Dancing Fea- 

tures of Evening. 

By nosing out the Sophomore A 
team 23 to 22 last night the Out- 
laws annexed the intramural bas- 
ketball championship. Ray West- 
er was high point man for the 
losers, with 1C points. Aabrey 
Linne received scoring honors for 
the Outlaws by sinking 10 points. 
Hugh Wagley sank the winning 
shot, a free throw, after the game 
had gone into an extra five-minute 
period. 

Some of the most colorful sports 
of all come in the Spring, so it 
seems strange that there is so lit- 
tle interest in them. Baseball, 
track and tennis all produce thrilla 
and a certain beaotv of execution 
that can not be matched in football 
or basketball. What is more grace- 
ful than an expert tennis player? 
Or the swing of a batter? Or the 
stride of a racer on the cinder 
path? 

shortstop. 
The outfield berths are still a 

doubtful issue, with a number of cap- 
able prospects available. Dan Hars- 
ton, senior letterman, will be used in 
left when not pitching. Willie Walls 
is making a strong bid as alternate 
left gardner. In center, Vic Mont- 
gomery and Joe Brown hare been 
tried during practice sessions, and 
both will probably see action tomor- 
row. Aubrey Linne and Frank Loio 
are expected to divide time in right 
field, ' 

Schedule Announced. 
Other practice games will be play-,     .      ,,   *   „ ,       ,   ,       ... 

ed by the Frog, during the next few j     Jewe1' *allice' the .,u*y    *r,d<- 
weeks.    The University of Oklahoma   ■£***" *"? »roun?»n ™*k "" 
will play here March 29 and 30. The   ,tme aM h,s fnend8'    He W,U return 

Frogs   will   open   their   conference  Sunday Xo™ P"f *he,re *"'?* .eo"*h- 
schedule April  5 against Baylor in   ,n*   footb»"   *nd   b»sketb»"   ln   the 

Waco.   The first home game will be  hi*h ?ch(K>I there'   In hU f,rst ye,r " 
a  coach Jewell   turned   out   winning 
teams in both sports.   His cagers won 

To the surprise of many fans and 
players. Jack Gray was named the 
most valuable basketball player in 
the conference. The fact that no 
champion was decided in the con- 
ference must have played a large 
part in the selection. Aa it waa 
Texas finished behind the three 
teams who tied for first place. 
Therefore, since no man ted his 
team to a championship, the deci- 
sion was made largely on ability. 
Gray would have to be named on 
this count. 

played April 12 against Texas.    The 
Frogs' complete schedule is: 

April 5-«—Baylor in Waco. 
April 12-13—Texas here. 
April 19-20— Texas A. £ M. here. 
April 26-27—Texas at Austin- 
May 3-4—Texas A. ft M. at College 

Station. 
May 9-10—Baylor here. 

—i o—  

Intramural Baseball 
To Begin Tournament 

the regional championship, but were 
defeated in the state playoff at Aus- 
tin. 

Jewell has kept in touch with Coach 
Schmidt during the year, and had 
some interesting stories to tell of 
him, and especially of his Ohio State 
team. Pug Lund, the great Minne- 
sota backfield ace, told Jewell re- 
cently that Ohio State could prob- 
ably have beaten the "unbeatable" 
Minnesota eleven. Jewell also brings 
word that the Schmidt of today is not 
the  vociferous  coach that  we  knew. 

Some of the teams to be entered 
in the intramural indoor baseball 
tournament started working out this j Many of his favorite expressive words 
week, Prof. Thomas Prouse has an-1 n*ve been discarded, but he Btill man- 
nounced.    The tournament will start  aRes  to say what he wants  to say. 

Incidentally, you  should hear Jewell 
tell about the only football game his 

next week. 
Present indications show that the 

Seniors will enter a good team andi E1 p*so te»m lost the past season. 
will haveXaigood chance'of winning   
the tournament, Prouse said. Their 
chances will be strengthened with the 
appearance «f Paul Donovan, Judy 
Truelson and Don Smith in their line- 
up. 

The schedules for the tournament 
will be posted on the bulletin boards, 
Prouse added. 

Another former student, new 
prominent in atheltics, was on the 
campus until Sunday. It was none 
other than Slim Kinzy, the pitcher 
who jumped from the Frog diamond 
to the Chicago White Sox last year. 
This year he will play with the 
Dallas Steers of the Texas League. 

Corsage for the Dance 
It nttd not 6« •zpentivs. 

It wilt 6* btauU/uL 

60RD0N B0SWELL 
Florist 

1220 Pennsylvania 2-2265 

Patronize Skiff 
Advertisers 

MADCAP 
NOW  SHOWING 

"Gold in the 
Hills" 

rk...   7-Ml 4   tat 
iasn 

Meadowmere Club 

The Ideal Place For 

DINNER PARTIES 
Special Rates to T.C.UvStudent, 

VIRGINIA  LODGE 
7th and I'enn 3-272} 

SPECIAL   ATSENTION 
Given to       '" 

T.C.U.   8IUUKNTS 
at the 

Sixth Avenue 
Barber and  Beauty Shop 

81S 6th Avenue.     Phoos 2-0412 

Championship games in the intra- 
mural basketball tournament and the 

I handball  singles  tournament, exhibi- 
The    afternoon    drill,    have    been ; tion matches in swimminKi pimr pon(r> 

-^ent largely on fundamentals. Pass-   handball doubles>  fencing>    ,    gir]8- 
ing and punting have also    occupied   basketbal, game and (iancin.g feature'd 

the tune of the grid candidates.   The > tne   first   annua,    intramural   open 

Purple coaches decided not to play an | house ,ncld last ni ht 

intrasquad game this year, as they 
are anxious to avoid any injuries at 
this time. 

9 Purple Cagers 
Awarded Letters 

Nine members of the Frog basket- 
ball team hare been awarded varsity 
letters, according to Coach Dutch 
Meyer. The winners of the "T" in 
basketball are: Capt. Judy Truelson, 
Darrell Lester, Willie Walls, Walter 
Roach, Sam Baugh, Byrum Saam, L. 
D. Meyer, Bob Stow and Vernon 
Brown^ 

Capt. Truelson is the only member 
of the Frog squad who will not re- 
turn next year. Lester is a junior; 
the other seven are all sophomores. 
A captain for next year's team will 
be chosen soon. Coach Meyer has an 
nounced. 

Tt) Announce Meeting Date 

T{ie regular meeting of Sigma Tau 
Delta Wednesday evening was post- 
poned. A definite date will b» air- 
nounced later. 

Friday, March 18, iej. j 

B.C.E Chapel Postptj^ 

The B. C. B. chapel did „ot _., 
this morning  because of th« ! , 
national  Relation! tiros   conf,"^" 
being conducted on the catnpu,. 

Miss Irene Van Keuren was the 
week-end guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Travis White, in Dallas. 

The main event of the evening was 
the championship game between the 

l Sophomores,    winners    of    the    "A" 
Coach Wolf    has    been    especially   r^,^  championship,  and   the  Out- 

pleased with  the  line  material.    He laws, winners of the "B" League in 
wiU have one of the heaviest lines U, basketba„ tournament, 
next fall that has represented the Herman pittman and Jimmy Wa,k. 
Frog, in many years. Not only will) up met in the final Kame „ dedde 

he  have  experienced  men  for  every | the   winner  of   th<?   handbal,   ,ingleg ! 
position  in the forward, but he will tournament.    An exhibition match in 
also have capable reserve, for every j handball double, was played between j 

P0*;      .    . I Dr. Willis G. Hewatt and Otto Niel- ! 

The   backfield   material   too   has  sen and Hav5 Bacus and ftorace Mc. • 
shown strength in every department, | Dowell. 
running, passing, kicking and block 
ing. This will give the Frogs a large 
and  well-balance  squad  next  fall. 
 «  

To Preach on "Leisure Time" 

"The Religious Use of Leisure 
Time" will be the subject of the Sun- 
day morning sermon by the Rev. 
Perry Gresham at the University 
Christian Church. Dr. ^Alexander 
Paul will preach at the evejaing serv- 
ice. 
 o :— 

Mrs. Ed Wood, of Gladewater was 
the guest of her daughter. Miss Helen 
Woods, last week-end. 

He waa here working out with the 
Frogs last week. Slim feels that 
his pitching arm is in good condi- 
tion this Spring. If this is true he 
wilj probably be back in Chicago 
before long. 

Members of the fencing team of the 
downtown Y. M. C. A. presented a 
group of fencing exhibitions. A 
girls' basketball game was held be- 
tween the dormitory students and the 
town student,. 

Starting line-ups for the champion- 
ship basketball game were announced 
as follow,:     • 

Sophomores, Ray Wester, Buck 
Roberson, Scott McCall, Drew Ellis 
and Glenn Roberts. Substitute, Wil- 
bert Harrison. 

Outlaw,, Rex Clark, Orville Paty, 
Aubrey. Linne, Tom Pickett, Charlie 
Needham. Substitute, Elmer Sey- 
bold. 

-WASHER'S . 

If anyone needs a good stiff work- 
out all he has to do i, report to 
Coach Bear Wolf some afternoon dur- 
ing baseball practice. The way he is 
working hi, players would get any- 
body in condition in a Short time. But 
they all like it; it feels so good when 
they stop. 

X Group Plans Smoker 
Association to Have Meeting at 

Home of Member. 

The "T" Association is planning a 
smoker to be given in the near future 
at the home of one of the members. 
Mark Hart, secretary has announced. 

Plans for the week-end party to be 
given around May 18 or 19 are being 
worked out, and a definite announce- 
ment is to be made about the party 
soon. 

iju. yiuu±.. 
We are speaking of "Traymore" 
. . . the biggest style news of 
the moment! A very much-in- 
demand "Under Grad" model 
that rates A-Plus ... a half- 
belter with fold-pleat back. . . 
"Traymore" has every smart 
detail . . . and is extreme only 
in smartness! 

'25 
Extra Trousers—$4.50 

"Varsity Shop"-Fourth Floor 

WASHER 
BROS. 

LEON GROSS, President 

Jack Langdon 
T. C. U. Representative 

DING-DONG GOES 

THE CHAPEL BELL ' 

RAH I RAH I 

GOES THE CHEER LEADER 

and tfMyp RICE KRISPIES go 

crackle* 

OF ALL familiar campus 

sounds, there's none more 

cheering than the gentle 

crackle o{ Kellogg's Rice 

Krispiea in a bowl of milk 

Or cream! 

Breakfast-time, lunch- 

time or juM-before-bed. 

time, your appetite will 

respond to the delicious 

flavor of this rrunrhy 

cereal. Nourishing and 

easy to digest. Extra good 

With fruit or honey added. 

Eating a bowl of Rice 

Krispiea is a grand way to 

appease late evening hun- 

ger. They're light but sat. 

isfying. Help yon sleep 

soundly. 

You can get Kellogg't 

Rice krispiea at hotels, 

restaurants and grocers 

everywhere, in the red-anil- 

green package, oven-fresh 

and ready to eervr. Made 

by Kellogg in Battle Creek. 

Quality guaranteed. 

tf*h& RICE KRISPIES 

ikey won't help you 
catch rivets 

they zvont cause anu ilk 
or cum any ailment 

... when anything satisfies it's got to 
be right... no "ifs" or "buts" about it. 

Chesterfields satisfy because, first of all, 
they're made of the right kinds of mild ripe 
tobaccos. These tobaccos are thoroughly 
aged and then blended and cross-blended. 

It takes time and it takes money, but 
whatever it costs in time or money we\do 
it in order to give you a cigarette that's 
milder, a cigarette that tastes better. 

• WM. iMT.lfnanfMCoCA 


